October 30th 1742

Survey for John Gowan Beginning at (A) a Red oak in Glade near a brook of the North Run of a poleth and corner to the Carter Esq. Thence with his Line N°77° E Eighty pole to (B) another oak Corner to the said Carter. Thence with an other of his Line N°62° West forty pole to (C) a Red oak in the Line of the widows Coffin. Thence with her Line S° 36° W Thirty Two pole to (D) Thence with another of her Lines S° 18° W one hundred and thirty two pole to (E) a Cherokee Corner to the said Coffin. Thence S° 56° W Fifty pole to (F) the Line of Rich Simpson. Thence with his Line S°77° E one hundred Twenty five pole to (G) a black oak in the said Line. Thence N° 50° W one hundred Twenty five pole to the beginning containing One hundred Forty

Four Acres

John Hart
Alex Gowan

Ino Gowan Delit.